How Do I Create A New User Account?

1. Navigate to http://www.jblcourses.com/

2. Click Redeem An Access Code
3. Type your 8 digit lab access code in the text box next to Lab access code

4. Type your 4 digit Course Code in the text box next to Course Code
   a. Contact your instructor code if you did not receive a Course Code
5. Click **Submit**

![Lab Access Code Form]

**Lab Access Code**

**Step 1:** Obtain a lab access code. Check with your instructor to determine where to find your code.

**Step 2:** Type in your lab access code. Sample code: 98508635

**Step 3:** Type in your course code. Sample code: 7462

**Step 4:** Click the Submit button.

Lab access code: 98508635
Course code: 7462

![Submit Button]

6. Click **New User Sign Up!**

![Login Form]

**Login**

**Step 1:** Enter the user name that you have used to register previously.

**Step 2:** Enter the password that you have used to register previously. Password is case-sensitive.

**Step 3:** Click the Submit button.

User name: joesstudent@bcom.net
Password: **********

![Submit Button & New User Sign Up]
7. Type a User Name in the text box
   a. Using your email address as a user name is good way to remember it.

8. Type a Password in the text box
9. Type your First Name

10. Type your Last Name
11. Type your email address

![New User Sign Up Form]

12. Click Submit

![Submit Button]
You have successfully entered your course and should see the Course List on your screen.